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AAAAbstractbstractbstractbstract： In order to explore the causes of Cr (VI) formation in leather and eliminate the interference from the

complexity of oils and fats oxidation resultants and tannery process, the mechanism of the transformation from Cr

(III) to Cr (VI) was studied. And the tert-butyl hydroperoxide ((CH3)3C-OOH) was used to simulate the oxidation

resultant of oils andfats in leather fat liquoring agent.At room temperature, the tert-butyl hydroperoxide was reacted

with chrome trichloride, chrome tanning agent and potassium bichromate respectively. At a certain time interval, the

Cr (VI) contents in the different systems were determined, and the oxidation of Cr (III) by the hydroperoxide and the

reduction of Cr (VI) by the hydroperoxide. The results showed that the Cr (Ⅲ) to Cr (Ⅵ) could both be oxidize d by

tert-butyl hydroperoxide in systems of chrome trichloride and chrome tanning agent.And the Cr (VI) contents in the

systems would increase with increasing the dosage of tert-butyl hydroperoxide. The more the hydroperoxide

produced by oils and fats oxidation, the higher the Cr (VI) contents in leather. Meanwhile, the results indicated that

tert-butyl hydroperoxide could reduce Cr (VI) to Cr (III). In the systems of hydroperoxide and Cr (III), the oxidation

of Cr (III) and the reduction of Cr (VI) could exist simultaneously and finally the Cr (VI) contents in leather kept to a

relative less amount than Cr (III). Chrome tanning agent had the apparent inhibit ion on the Cr (VI) formation . And

the Cr (III) also had the catalysis on the chain init iation of the lipid peroxidation .

KKKKeyeyeyey words:words:words:words: chrome (VI); oxidation; hydroperoxide

1111 IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

Study [1] showed that: the creation of Cr (VI) in leather has indirect association with the fatliquors

from unsaturated lipoids . Both fatliquors which have one or more double bonds and fatty acids which

have been esterified have positive effects on the formation of Cr (Ⅵ), especially the sulfited fish oil and

sulfonic oil [2]. However, the fatliquors with non-unsaturated bond, including native and synthetic

fatliquors, can not result in the production of the Cr (Ⅵ) in leather. Unsaturated fatliquors will result in the

creation of Cr (VI) , perhaps because the unsaturated fatliquors(or lipoids) have one or more double bonds

whose vivid methylenes are easy to be oxidized in the air and produce hydroperoxide ROOH [3,4,5]which
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may oxidate Cr(III) to Cr (VI) in leather. But the probability above has not been proved by experiment till

now. In this study, we aim to detect the probability of Cr (III) being oxidized to Cr (VI), and affirm that the

hydroperoxide containing R-alkyl which derived from the oxidation resultant of unsaturated lipoids how

to play a role in the redox reaction , by using (CH3)3C-OOH to simulate the oxidation resultants of

unsaturated lipoids in leather fat liquoring agent, andmixing it with Cr (III).

Experiment Design: ① On the design of the empirical method, we broke the frame of traditional

oils and fats in leather, and used the (CH3)3C-OOH to imitate the hydroperoxide-ROOH which derived

from the oxidation resultant of unsaturated lipoids in leather fat liquoring agent. Simultaneity, in order to

eliminate the interference factors in the leather-making process , we used various dose of (CH3)3C-OOH

to react with CrCl3 and standardized chromium tanning separately to verify whether hydroperoxide

oxidize Cr (III) to Cr (VI) . ② Check whether Cr (VI) can be reduced by hydroperoxide, and study the

oxidation mechanism of Cr (III) by hydroperoxide.

2222 ExperimentalExperimentalExperimentalExperimental ProceduresProceduresProceduresProcedures

2.2.2.2.1111 ExperimentalExperimentalExperimentalExperimentalmaterialmaterialmaterialmaterial

Spectrophotometer-721N; 85-2 magnetic stirrer; the solution of chromium chloride: 4g/L, measured

by Cr2O3; the solution of standard chrome tanning agent: 4g/L, measured by Cr2O3 Cr2O34g/L.

2.22.22.22.2 ExperimentalExperimentalExperimentalExperimental proceduresproceduresproceduresprocedures

Three types of experiments were carried out during this study: (1) (CH3)3C-OOHwasmaintained in

the solution of chromium trichloride at room temperature. (2) (CH3)3C-OOH wasmaintained in the

standard chrome tanning agent at room temperature. (3) Mixed the solution of potassium bichromate and

tert-butyl hydroperoxide together atPH =2.8. In all cases, the Cr (VI) contents in the different systems

were determined at a certain time intervals.

2.2.12.2.12.2.12.2.1 TypeTypeTypeType IIII experimentsexperimentsexperimentsexperiments---- thethethethe systemsystemsystemsystem ofofofof chromiumchromiumchromiumchromiumtrichloridetrichloridetrichloridetrichloride....

Experiments of this type were carried out in the system of chromium trichloride.80mL CrCl3,

0.42mL 65% (CH3)3C-OOH and 9.58mL distilled water were added to a conical flask (250mL) sequently.

The mixture whose molar ratio of (CH3)3C-OOH to Cr(III) is 0.75:1 was stirred at room temperature. At

a certain time intervals, the chrome (VI) contents in the system were determined.

2.2.2.2.2.2.2.2.2222 TypeTypeTypeType IIIIIIII experimentsexperimentsexperimentsexperiments---- thethethethe systemsystemsystemsystemofofofof chromechromechromechrome tanningtanningtanningtanning agentagentagentagent

Experiments of this type were carried out in the system of standard chrome tanning agent. 80mL

Chrome tanning agent, 0.42mL 65% (CH3)3C-OOH and 9.58mL dist illed water were added to a conical

flask (250mL) sequently and the mixture was also stirred at room temperature. The molar ratio of tert-

butyl hydroperoxide to standard chrome tanning agent used in this type is the same as the type I. Then

determine the content of Cr (VI) at a certain time intervals.
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2.2.32.2.32.2.32.2.3 TypeTypeTypeType IIIIIIIIIIII experimentsexperimentsexperimentsexperiments---- thethethethe systemsystemsystemsystemofofofof potassiumpotassiumpotassiumpotassium bichromatebichromatebichromatebichromate

For experiments of this type, 29mL the solution of potassium bichromate(4μg /mL) was placed to a

conical flask(250mL).Then 0.14mL tert-butyl hydroperoxide and 60.86mL dist illed water whose PH

value was adjusted to 2.8 were added to the conical flask. In these operation, the amount of tert-butyl

hydroperoxide used in this type was equivalent to the dose in type I when n((CH3)3C-OOH)/n(Cr(III) ) is

0.25:1.And the amount of potassium bichromate was the same as the maximum content of Cr(VI)

produced in above molar ratio. PH value of the dist illed water was similar to the initial PH value of the

solution of CrCl3.Finally the mixture was stirred at room temperature and the Cr (VI) contents in the

systemwere determined at a certain time intervals.

2.32.32.32.3AnalyticalAnalyticalAnalyticalAnalyticalmethodsmethodsmethodsmethods

The content of Cr (VI) in three experiments was measured [6] by Spectrophotometer-721N .And all

samples were treated by the same method as follows:

15mL solution the above mentioned system was collected with a pipet and was washed twice with

anhydrous ether. Then10mL aqueous layer solution was sucked by a suction pipette and added to a 50mL

volumetric flask, then10 mL distilled water, 1mL 1:4 phosphor ic acid and 0.5mL 10％H2SO4 were added

successively. The mixed solution was well shaken up and 1mL 1, 5-diphenylcarbazide solution was added.

Continue to shake the solution for 2min and the solution was la id quietly for 3min. Then 4mL p-methyl

benzene sulfonic acid was added accurately and the solution was shaken up well. Then 10mL isoamyl

alcohol was added accurately and the solution was shaken up again. After that, the solution was transferred

to a separating funnel, laying and stratifying. 20min later, the water phase was leaked out and a small piece

of absorbent cotton was stuffed into the neck of the funnel. Then the organic phase was filtrated, 3-4 drops

per-minute. The contrast reagent was used as the parallel contrasting sample. Optical density of the

organic phase wasmeasured by a spectral photometer at 540nm in a 1cm color comparison container. The

total content of Cr(VI) can be determined by comparing the optical density values and the calibration

curve of the samples with corresponding known standard Cr(VI) concentration and their optical density

values .

3333 ResultsResultsResultsResults andandandand discussiondiscussiondiscussiondiscussion

3.13.13.13.1 ChromiumChromiumChromiumChromium oxidationoxidationoxidationoxidationbybybyby tert-butyltert-butyltert-butyltert-butylhydroperoxidehydroperoxidehydroperoxidehydroperoxide inininin thethethethe solutionsolutionsolutionsolution ofofofof chromiumchromiumchromiumchromiumtrichloridetrichloridetrichloridetrichloride....

3.1.3.1.3.1.3.1.1111 ExperimentalExperimentalExperimentalExperimental resultsresultsresultsresults

The initial PH value of the solution of CrCl3was about 2.8.

The content of Cr (VI) changed as the time passedwhen the n(tert-butyl hydroperoxide):n(chromium

trichloride ) was different as follows(Table 1 and Fig.1):

TableTableTableTable 1111 ChromiumChromiumChromiumChromium oxidationoxidationoxidationoxidation bybybyby (CH(CH(CH(CH3333))))3333C-OOHC-OOHC-OOHC-OOH atatatat di fferentdifferentdifferentdifferent molarmolarmolarmolar ratioratioratioratio inininin thethethethe solutionsolutionsolutionsolution ofofofof CrClCrClCrClCrCl3333
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aaaamolarmolarmolarmolar ratio:ratio:ratio:ratio: nnnn (((((CH(CH(CH(CH3333))))3333C-OOHC-OOHC-OOHC-OOH )/n()/n()/n()/n(CrClCrClCrClCrCl3333))))
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Fig.1Fig.1Fig.1Fig.1 ChromiumChromiumChromiumChromium oxidationoxidationoxidationoxidation bybybyby (CH(CH(CH(CH 3333))))3333C-OOHC-OOHC-OOHC-OOH atatatat di fferentdifferentdifferentdifferentmolarmolarmolarmolar ratioratioratioratio inininin thethethethe solutionsolutionsolutionsolution ofofofof CrClCrClCrClCrCl3333

3.1.23.1.23.1.23.1.2 DiscussionDiscussionDiscussionDiscussion

(1) From Table 1, we know that Cr (VI) could be produced in the solution of chromium trichloride no

matter how the molar ratio was, this result indicates that tert-butyl hydroperoxide-the analogue of

hydroperoxide do can oxidize Cr (III) to Cr (VI) as an oxidant.

Therefore, hydroperoxide derived from the lipid oxidation in the leather fat liquoring agent has the

similar oxidization as tert-butyl hydroperoxide to oxide Cr (III) to Cr (VI) in leather. This is one of the

reasons of leather fatliquors indirectly leading to the formation of Cr (VI) in the leather.

(2) Fig. 1 also tells us that the content of Cr (VI) was in the following order: 1＃＞2＃＞3＃＞4＃.

This trend indicated that when the dosage of tert-butyl hydroperoxide became bigger, the content of Cr (VI)

in the systems would increase, which meant the content of Cr (VI) was positively correlated with the

concentration of tert-butyl hydroperoxide. Therefore, it can be concluded that the more the hydroperoxide

produced because of the lipid oxidation in the leather fat liquoring agent, the more the oxidation of

aqueous Cr (III) in the leather would be , and then the Cr (VI) contents in leatherwould increase.

No. molar

ratioa

Time /h

0 0.5 1 2 3 4 5

1#

2#

3#

4#

2：1

0.75：1

0.25：1

0.125：1

0 8.03 15.35 22.95 32.24 32.95 33.66

0 7.15 11.88 14.84 15.08 18.75 22.02

0 2.49 5.83 6.62 8.06 9.36 11.51

0 1.90 2.32 4.15 7.42 9.30 8.25
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3.23.23.23.2 ChromiumChromiumChromiumChromium oxidationoxidationoxidationoxidationbybybyby tert-butyltert-butyltert-butyltert-butylhydroperoxidehydroperoxidehydroperoxidehydroperoxide inininin thethethethe systemsystemsystemsystem ofofofof chromechromechromechrome tanningtanningtanningtanning agentagentagentagent

3.2.13.2.13.2.13.2.1 ExperimentalExperimentalExperimentalExperimental ResultsResultsResultsResults

The amount of Cr (VI) changed as the time passedwhen the molar ratio in the solution of chrome tanning

agent n(tert-butyl hydroperoxide)/n(chrome tanning agent) was different as follows( Table 2 and Fig2):

TableTableTableTable 2222

ChromiumChromiumChromiumChromium oxidationoxidationoxidationoxidation bybybyby (CH(CH(CH(CH3333))))3333CCCC----OOHOOHOOHOOH atatatat di fferentdifferentdifferentdifferent molarmolarmolarmolar ratioratioratioratio inininin thethethethe solutionsolutionsolutionsolution ofofofof chromechromechromechrome tanningtanningtanningtanning agentagentagentagent

aaaamolarmolarmolarmolar ratio:ratio:ratio:ratio: nnnn (tert-butyl(tert-butyl(tert-butyl(tert-butyl hydroperoxide)/nhydroperoxide)/nhydroperoxide)/nhydroperoxide)/n (chrome(chrome(chrome(chrome tanningtanningtanningtanning agentagentagentagent))))
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Fig.Fig.Fig.Fig. 2222 ChromiumChromiumChromiumChromium oxidationoxidationoxidationoxidation bybybyby (CH(CH(CH(CH 3333))))3333C-OOHC-OOHC-OOHC-OOH atatatat di fferentdifferentdifferentdifferent molarmolarmolarmolar ratioratioratioratio inininin thethethethe solutionsolutionsolutionsolution ofofofof chromechromechromechrome tanningtanningtanningtanning agentagentagentagent

3.2.23.2.23.2.23.2.2 DiscussionDiscussionDiscussionDiscussion

(1) As shown in Table 2, Cr (VI) could be formed in the system of chrome tanning agent no matter

how the molar ratio was. This result indicates that tert-butyl hydroperoxide do can oxidize Cr (III) to Cr

(VI) in the system of chrome tanning agent as an oxidant, which namely hydroperoxide produced through

the lipid oxidation in the leather fat liquoring agenthas the same oxidization as tert-butyl hydroperoxide. It

also can oxidize Cr (III) to Cr (VI) in leather, and which is the same as the result of 3.1.2 (1).

(2) Results of this experiment presented in Fig. 2 indicates that the line 5#is above the line 6#,

which is when n(tert-butyl hydroperoxide)/n(chrome tanning agent) is 2:1,t he content of Cr (VI) is

larger than that of Cr (VI) when the ratio is 0.75:1. This conclusion shows that the content of Cr (VI)

will increase with the increase of the tert-butyl hydroperoxide concentration in the systems. The dose of Cr

(VI) and the concentration of tert-butyl hydroperoxide have an positive relation. Therefore, it also can

No. Molar

ratioa

Time /h

0 0.5 1 2 5 6

5#

6#

2：1

0.75：1

0 2.12 6.16 8.88 23.48 31.51

0 1.74 2.87 6.69 12.89 18.61



conclude that the more the hydroperoxide produces due to the oxidation of fatliquor, the more the

oxidation of soluble Cr (III) in the leather will be and the more the amount of Cr (VI) will be. All the

result is the same as the result of 3.1.2(2).

3.33.33.33.3 ComparisionComparisionComparisionComparision ofofofof reactionreactionreactionreaction ofofofof (CH(CH(CH(CH3333))))3333C-OOHC-OOHC-OOHC-OOH anananandddd chromiumchromiumchromiumchromium trichloridetrichloridetrichloridetrichloride,,,, chromechromechromechrome tanningtanningtanningtanning agentagentagentagent

respectivelyrespectivelyrespectivelyrespectively

3.3.3.3.3.3.3.3.1111 ExperimentalExperimentalExperimentalExperimental ResultsResultsResultsResults

The content of Cr (VI) in two systems changed with the reaction when both ratio were 0.75:1 as

shown in Figure 3.
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Fig.3Fig.3Fig.3Fig.3 ChromiumChromiumChromiumChromium oxidationoxidationoxidationoxidation bybybyby (CH(CH(CH(CH3333))))3333C-OOHC-OOHC-OOHC-OOH inininin thethethethe bothbothbothboth systemssystemssystemssystems ofofofof CrClCrClCrClCrCl3333 andandandand chromechromechromechrome ttttaaaanningnningnningnning agentagentagentagent solutionsolutionsolutionsolution

3.3.23.3.23.3.23.3.2 DiscussionDiscussionDiscussionDiscussion

As shown in Fig.3, the line 2# was always above line 6# at any time when the molar ratio of tert-

butyl hydroperoxide and chromium trichloride, chrome tanning agent was 0.75:1 respectively. It indicates

that the efficiency of oxidation in the system of chrome tanning agent is weaker than that of oxidation in

the system of chromium trichloride.

The phenomenon above illustrates that chrome tanning agent had the apparent inhibition on the Cr

(VI) formation. This is because chrome tanning agent is obtained by the reaction of glucose and

dichromate, causing chrome tanning agent usually had some alcohols and aldehydes intermediate product

which intent to be oxidized. Besides, masking agent was also added to the chrome tanning agent, making

amounts of reductive small organic molecules existing in it. These compounds would be oxidized by Cr

(VI) and Cr (VI) itself was reduced to Cr (III) when the content of Cr (VI) in the system reached to an

extent, thus causing the content of Cr (VI) in the systemof chrome tanning agent was less ralatively.

3.3.3.3.4444 HHHHexavalentexavalentexavalentexavalent chromiumchromiumchromiumchromiumreductionreductionreductionreduction bybybyby tert-butyltert-butyltert-butyltert-butyl hydroperoxidehydroperoxidehydroperoxidehydroperoxide
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3.4.3.4.3.4.3.4.1111 ExperimentalExperimentalExperimentalExperimental ResultsResultsResultsResults

The content of Cr (VI) in the mixture of potassium dichromate and tert-butyl hydroperoxide changed

with the passage of Reaction time as table 3 and Fig. 4.

TableTableTableTable 3333 TheTheTheThe contentcontentcontentcontent ofofofof CrCrCrCr (VI)(VI)(VI)(VI) inininin thethethethe systemsystemsystemsystem ofofofof KKKK2222CrCrCrCr2222OOOO7777----(CH(CH(CH(CH3333))))3333C-OOHC-OOHC-OOHC-OOH
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FigFigFigFig.... 4444 TheTheTheThe contentcontentcontentcontent ofofofof CrCrCrCr (VI)(VI)(VI)(VI) atatatat di fferentdifferentdifferentdifferent timetimetimetime inininin thethethethe systemsystemsystemsystem ofofofof KKKK2222CrCrCrCr2222OOOO7777----(CH(CH(CH(CH 3333))))3333C-OOHC-OOHC-OOHC-OOH

3.4.23.4.23.4.23.4.2 DiscussionDiscussionDiscussionDiscussion

(1) As shown in Table 3 and Fig.4, the amount of Cr6+ stayed constant in the mixture of potassium

dichromate----tert-butyl hydroperoxide when it decreased by 25%-30% as time passed. The reduction of the

content of Cr6+ in the initiation of the reaction could effectively explain that Cr (VI) could be reduced to

Cr (III) by tert-butyl hydroperoxide. According to the result of 3.1.2（1）, it can be concluded that tert-butyl

hydroperoxide can not only oxide Cr (III) but also reduce Cr (VI) as a kind of hydroperoxide as the

following equations:

(CH3)3C-OOH + Cr3+ → (CH3)3C-O· + Cr6+ + OH-

(CH3)3C-OOH + Cr6+ → (CH3)3C-OO· + Cr3+ + H+

(2) The above equations not only express the redox reaction of (CH3)3C-OOH with Cr (III) and Cr

(VI), but also show that the existence of chromium ion can promote tert-butyl hydroperoxide

decomposing to active free radicals which play an important role in the auto-oxidation reaction of lipids or

polymers.[3,7,8] The chain initiation of auto-oxidation is as follows：

RH + M 3+ → R· + M2+ + H＋

Sample
Time /h

0 0.5 1 2 5 6

K2Cr 2O7-(CH 3)3C-OOH 12.43 9.81 9.75 9.67 9.16 8.73
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ROOH+ M2+ →RO· + M3+ + OHˉ

ROOH+ M 3+ →ROO· + M2+ + H+

*M- transition metal, ROOH-product of lipids or polymers oxidation

So, it can be concluded that soluble Cr (III) can stimulate initiated reaction of lipids or polymers auto-

oxidation through simulation test of hydroperoxide by tert-butyl hydroperoxide. And whether alkoxy -free

radicals or peroxyl free radicals can influence on the oxidation of Cr (III) still can not be determined, and it

needs further research in the future.

(3) The reducibility of tert-butyl hydroperoxide will cause the decrease of the content of Cr (VI) in

the system of chromium trichloride -tert-butyl hydroperoxide, in the meantime, the oxidation of tert-butyl

hydroperoxide corresponds to lessen the amount of the oxidizing agent which causes the oxidation of Cr

(III) to Cr (VI). Both of above factors just brought out negative deviation to the determination of the

content of Cr (VI) in the systim of chromium trichloride in Fig.1, but not caused negative effect.

(4) The line 1# in Fig.1 also showed that the Cr (VI) contents in the system of chrome trichloride

revealed the Growth tendency of the first fast and later slow as the reaction went by. The reason is that tert-

butyl hydroperoxide works as an oxidizing agent at the early stages of reaction, leading to rapid increment

of Cr (VI) production. However, tert-butyl hydroperoxide also can work as reducing agent so that Cr (VI)

was reduced to Cr (Ⅲ) when the concentration of Cr (VI) in the system achieved to a certain degree. And

this process may limit the extent of Cr (Ⅲ) oxidation. Then the oxidation of Cr (III) and the reduction of

chrome (VI) could exist simultaneously in the system and finally tended to be the dynamic balance so that

the chrome (VI) contents in the solution increased gently as the reaction went by.

(5) The conclusion of (4) indicates that hydroperoxide formed by fat oxidation in leather fat-liquoring

agent can oxide Cr (Ⅲ) to Cr (VI), on the other hand, it will reduce Cr (VI) to Cr (Ⅲ). It is the oxidation-

reduction of chromiunion by hydroperoxide together with the effect of organic compounds in chrome

tanning agent that make Cr (VI) can maintain a relatively level. It is one of the reasons why the content of

Cr (VI) in leather often keep a relatively low level.

4444 ConclusionConclusionConclusionConclusion

(1) Approved by experiments, the simulacrum of hydroperoxide—tert-butyl hydroperoxide could

oxidize Cr (III) into chrome (Ⅵ) in both systems of chrome trichloride and chrome tanning agent.The

hydroperoxide obtained from fat oxidation in leather fat liquor can be the oxidizing agent causing the

oxidation of Cr(III) to Cr (VI). When the dosage of tert-butyl hydroperoxide became bigger, the chrome

(VI) contents in the systems would increase.

(2) Cr (III) can promote the chain initiation in the course of auto-oxidation of oil and fats.

(3) Chromium tanning agent has the apparent inhibition on hydroperoxide oxidizing Cr (III) to Cr
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(VI).

(4) As to chromiumion, the hydroperoxide in leather fat liquor not only has the oxidizability but also

the reducibility. When Cr (VI) content is low, the more the hydroperoxide rooting in oil and fats in leather

fat liquor, the more soluble Cr (III) can be oxidized to Cr (VI) in leather, and the more the content of Cr

(VI) exist in the leather; when the content of Cr (VI) goes up to a certain degree, the hydroperoxide can be

of a reducing agent to reduce Cr (VI) to Cr (III) , so that the hexavalent chromium content can be

maintained at a relatively level in the leather and will not increase substantially.
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